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Fall Foliage Tour

Allegheny National Forest Region
Like winding roads and scenic byways?

As summer’s green gives way to honeyed autumn hues, bring
a warm jacket, and explore the Allegheny National Forest. Enjoy
fascinating museums, charming shops, country side wineries,
and outdoor activities.
Fall foliage lines the roadway along the Longhouse National
Scenic Byway, the Kinzua Bridge Scenic Byway and Pennsylvania
Route 6. Marvel at the Kinzua Sky Walk, a scenic wonder, as the
scenic beauty unfolds along your journey.

Driving Tours in the Allegheny National Forest

Check into your lodging in Bradford, PA, which will become your
center for adventure while touring the region.

DAY 1

“One of the top 10 most scenic skywalks in the world,” The Culture Trip, U.K.

DAY 1: Drive to the Kinzua Bridge State Park and the Kinzua Sky Walk to learn
the amazing history of the skywalk, and enjoy spectacular fall scenery. Lunch at
Little Sisters Big Rig, a family owned food truck, serving the best local ingredients,
located in the Park. In the afternoon visit Kane. Discover the history of the Lobo
wolves, at the McCleary Discovery Center. Foodies can enjoy Bell’s Meat & Poultry
Shop an old-fashioned family-owned grocery store, or The Sweet Shoppe for gelato
and handmade artisan chocolates. Sample and sip at; CJ Spirits – a craft distillery
or Flickerwood Wine Cellars.
DAY 2: First stop, the Marliyn Horne Museum, a musical experience for all ages.
Highlights include memorabilia of this famous opera star’s life and career. On to
the Zippo/Case Museum. Learn the story of two American Icons. Stop for lunch
at Beefeaters Restaurant, and enjoy quality beef in a historic Carnegie Library. In
the afternoon, hike around the Marilla Reservoir,
featuring stunning scenery and a wooden covered
bridge. Next drive into the ANF, and explore Rimrock
Overlook, Kinzua Point, and the Kinzua Dam, as you
circle the Allegheny Reservoir on the Longhouse
National Scenic Byway.

DAY 2

DAY 3: Depart for Smethport’s Mansion District
and take the self-guided walking tour. The Old Jail
Museum has a resident ghost! Enjoy American
and Italian entrees for lunch and try delicious craft
brews at Corner Bistro & Pizza Co. Next, head
to Eldred and the WWII Museum where you can
see, feel and touch history. On the way back to
Bradford, plan a stop at the Old School House
Village Shoppes, over 12,000 square feet of
unique antique shopping.
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